How do I make a trip payment?

Trip payments and deposits can be made via Paypal by clicking on the donate button on any page.

or, Send your check to our PO Box:

Amazon Promise
PO Box 1304
Newburyport, MA 01950

refer to the following table for costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| One-Week Medical Expedition |
Trip Payments

**Two-Week Medical Expedition**

**Three-Week Medical Expedition**

Check, Money Order or PayPal

$1,350

$2,460

$3,075

Deposit of $300 is due at time of application. Balance is due 45 days before start of trip.

Alumni discount = $200 off total trip fee (Not applicable for one week or remote trips).

*Please note: Paypal takes a percentage. To ensure your full donation goes to Amazon Promise, payment via check is preferred.*